INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

As of close of business 7/24/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Valid Registrations</th>
<th>Housing Assistance (HA) Amount</th>
<th>Other Needs Assistance (ONA) Amount</th>
<th>Total Individuals and Households Program (IHP) Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butte County</td>
<td>22,710</td>
<td>$51,062,925</td>
<td>$30,609,532</td>
<td>$81,132,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>3,620</td>
<td>$3,520,123</td>
<td>$1,362,072</td>
<td>$4,882,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura County</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>$477,667</td>
<td>$71,105</td>
<td>$548,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals:</strong></td>
<td><strong>26,939</strong></td>
<td><strong>$55,060,715</strong></td>
<td><strong>$31,502,709</strong></td>
<td><strong>$86,563,424</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA)
(as of COB 07/24/2019)
Butte, Los Angeles & Ventura Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Loans Approved</th>
<th>Dollars ($) Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>3,440</td>
<td>$379,426,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/EIDL</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>$41,057,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals:</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,789</strong></td>
<td><strong>$420,483,900</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Under FEMA’s Public Assistance Program, to date FEMA has obligated $87,208,582 to the State of California for the federal share of costs associated with the Camp, Woolsey and Hill wildfires in November of 2018.

HOUSING

Survivor Housing: Commercial Mobile Home Parks

Survivor families are finding temporary housing at 19 commercial parks throughout Northern California, where FEMA is currently leasing a total of 372 pads. As of July 24th, 324 households are housed in these commercial parks, allowing survivors to stay closer to the homes they lost as they rebuild.

Housing Success: Gridley Industrial Park

Over 100 manufactured housing units (MHUs) at the Gridley Industrial Park are scheduled to be turned over to Individual Assistance by the beginning of next week. Licensing-in of survivor families should begin by August 2nd. Upon completion, this temporary housing community will have 400 MHUs available to house survivor families.
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Debris Removal Operations Centers (DROCs)

NORTH BRANCH
900 Fortress Street, Ste. 200
Chico, CA 95973
Phone: 530-399-0434

SOUTH BRANCH
26610 Agoura Rd
Calabasas, CA 91302

TRANSITIONAL SHELTERING ASSISTANCE

- As of COB 7/24/19, 34 households (70 individuals) were checked in to the Transitional Sheltering Assistance (TSA) program in 20 participating hotels. 603 households who were initially using the program, have transitioned to other housing solutions.
- TSA is scheduled to end August 8, with check out August 9.

CRISIS COUNSELING / DISASTER DISTRESS HELPLINE

Survivors who may be stressed, anxious, or depressed following the wildfires can receive free disaster crisis counseling. Survivors who wish to speak to a counselor may call the disaster distress hotline at 800-985-5990 or text TalkWithUs to 66746. Counseling does not require registering with FEMA. For more information, visit www.SAMHSA.gov/find-help/disaster-distress-helpline.

Residents of Butte County also can call the Cal Hope Butte Hotline at 530-966-7382. Visit their Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/pg/CalHopeButte/about/?ref=page_internal

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- Legal Hotline: 415-575-3120
- FEMA Disaster Fraud Hotline: 866-720-5721
- ButteCountyRecovers.org/agencies/housing/
- For Housing Referrals, community members can call 2-1-1
- CampFireHousing.org
- FEMA Wildfire Disaster Page www.FEMA.gov/disaster/4407
- FEMA Region 9 Twitter Page
- CA Recovery Resources: www.WildfireRecovery.org
- Butte County Recovers: ButteCountyRecovers.org
- Town-led community recovery website for Paradise: MakItParadise.org
- Flood Insurance: www.FEMA.gov/national-flood-insurance-program
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